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iVha tever happens , Ole Miss students don ' t want to 
see t he univer s t y closed . 
IIClosilng t he school is not 
Larry Smit _ rman, a t r ansfer studen t from 
Montevallo , la . 
11 It 1 s just a means of 
','hen 
d . ~I· 
mitherman, youth 
aho ho-pes 
enter 
t e _ • J& dt 
ev~ry athe~ stud 
pbarmacy . Like 
doe s not want to see Meredith 
. h(J~ 
t he students here ?ee~that~f the 
Sm t hGTman had never hear d of James Meredith 
' ..... t or er;tt rance'., 
'''Iben acceptect'Yby the Univers i ty las t 'ebruary . .fMx:fiRNU ,£~ ~Jcrumx He Ylealj'n ed of the Meredit l case in May and IIdidn 1t 
"-
t h L 1.: s or ously about t he s tuation until a mo nth aBo. " 
He feels that had he knQ n about r,:eredith ' s threatened 
----------' entrance and i t s consequences , he possibly woul d not have 
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4 
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app lied for admissiun .• _ .... 
-Smi ther an , 1 ke other Ol e a ss students , .. has 
no inkling of what the final outcome of the Meredith case will 
Universi ty of .1 ssis.sipn i pharmacy school by a Tliontevallo neighbor , 
" 
. C. D. Gall way ' who t eac es lere , he proc eeded out i r.J.i s tical ly 
~ 
, with registrat-ion Wednesd y . 
It I li e ±t 'here , II he said . II Beside,s 
ab ut the name Ole Miss . " 
He hopes s ome solution shor t 
--= t he s chool ':li l l be ' 'I 
Anothe :c Ala of Gad sde,n , share s 
a s onevihn t sim ",l a r 
II ye al ~he s u ed , adding 
Itbllt I wou ld a t mine is . This mat ter 
is out of want the sch ool t o stay open . 1I 
". 
unl ike Sm therman, is a fo rmer s tud ent , 
~~Mft with close school ties . She is intensely loyal to the 
univers ty and its officials . 
The. t he great YQajopakar or Ole Hi ss st,uclent s. lO)';;lnt- to I 
ge@ 'bhe scbHll reiiRI:i n 
There , s oems to be no que st iop bu t tha t the great l a jori ty 
of Ol e M " t 1iss stud ents want the s chool t~ rema in open 
even at co s t f admitting Meredith or some other Ne gro . Of some I 
~ O or more students i nterviews at randon, either' 'singularly or i rl 
, 
~oup s , a ly one s aid he pr eferred to see Ole Miss closed _ather 
; / . 
than ad i t ~redith. . 
-------A s enior , he ,ia~d: ~ II I lac { only one course 
v , , 
- > 
--- just one creait --- 5raduat ng , b ut I' d r ather see it 
c ased than integrated . 
r ,-
Ole Mi ss ex ects to re gist er Bore 
students t h s s eme ster . Pos sibly many 
shares the sen' or ' s view . 
.. 
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\ , / 
